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Agenda
▪ Brief Introduction to SAP Concur and what we are seeing across the Local Gov market

▪ About Gloucestershire County Council (GCC)

▪ Drivers and Benefits for change (GCC)

▪ Building the Business Case

▪ Why SAP Concur and how it benefits management teams

▪ Q and A/ Follow up



About SAP Concur 

EXPENSE INVOICE

TRAVEL



Digital Strategy

Community

Improved access to services

Places

Creating smarter places

Council

Digital workplace

A digital workplace enables new, more effective ways of working; raises employee engagement 

and agility; and exploits consumer-orientated styles and technologies. 

Gartner

Modern platforms and a digital culture let organisations build a more efficient, responsive and 

collaborative working environment. The latest technologies are critical to improving services and 

saving money

Local Government Chronicle  



Market View

Local Government view

• Many organisations taking early steps into the cloud

• ‘Digital by Design’, ‘Digital First’, ‘Doing things Digitally’

• Digital transformation of internal processes next stage of modernisation

• Increased time pressure on smaller number of staff but still need to deliver 
excellent services

• Increased accountability on where money is spent

Taking an existing process and reengineering it to make it better

• Existing processes have often built up over time

• Not now fit for purpose given new work styles (mobile/ flexible)

• Design new services around the needs of the employee

• Opportunity to create services ‘so good people prefer to use them’

• Help with the aim of attracting and retaining best talent



Why Concur early in a Transformation?

• Simple technology to implement

• Can be implemented in 12-16 weeks

• Has large impact on a large number of employees and people involved in the 
overall process

• Rapid ROI

• Productivity benefits for everyone involved in the process



Gloucestershire County Council



About Gloucestershire County Council

▪ Gloucestershire County Council HQ – Shire Hall, Gloucester

▪ 3,200 employees across Gloucestershire covering 6 geographical areas

▪ Oversees: Education, Waste, Transport, Fire Service, Social Care and much more…..

▪ Gloucestershire population 633,558 residents (2018), population currently increasing by 1% 

per annum compared with 0.6% for the UK

▪ £429,661,000 net Budget (2019/20)

▪ Current expense process – SAP ESS, spreadsheets & manual paper forms

▪ 2.8m miles claimed a year, £1.3m cash expenses, 15,000 electronic + 2,500 paper  claims 



• 2 days of Concur demonstrations were held in March and April 2019

• These were attended by: 65 people from 24 different service areas within the council

• 97% said “yes they would use Concur”

What do GCC Employees think about Concur?



A real life example – Current Gloucestershire CC process 

without Concur Expense

• Social worker – cases all around the County

• Currently use ESS process which is seen as outdated, clunky and cumbersome

• Shouldn’t be office based but admin dictates base required to submit expenses

• Prime focus is caseload

• Compile expense claims ‘on the go’

Spends too much 
time submitting 
expense claims 

Long, manual, 
laborious process

Go to HQ/Base to 
submit expense 

claims / have access 
to GCC device

Wait up to 6 weeks to 
be reimbursed if 
deadline missed! 



A real life example – Current Gloucestershire CC process 

without Concur Expense
• Reablement workers– 140 based all across the County

• Current process is using paper claims 

• Most have no permanent base to work from

• Prime focus is caseload

• Compile expense using paper based claims which have to be handed, or in some cases 

posted, to an approver.  Then posted or taken to GCC to be input manually by process team

Spends too much 
time submitting 
expense claims 

Long, manual, 
laborious process with 

a high proportion of 
mistakes/misreading 

Post or go to nearest 
base to hand in 

claims

Wait up to 7 weeks to 
be reimbursed if 
deadline missed!

(Paper deadlines 
earlier) 



Gloucestershire County Council – Drivers for Change

• County Council Strategy - “Looking to the Future” 2019-2022 Transforming public services through digital 

innovation

• Pressure to become digital

• Unable to obtain information to shape future travel policy

• Focus on efficiency – mileage claims, policy compliance (currently down to individual interpretation)

• Focus on efficiency of operations – Time spent initiating/approving/processing claims

• Need to free up employee time to be more productive and deliver excellent services

• Focus on employee experience 

• Inability to see all employee spend





GCC Benefits to implementing 

new Mileage & Expenses solution 

• Increase productivity 

• Support for mobile and flexible working 

• 24 hour access to service 

• Accurate mileage claims - currently manually 

calculated 



GCC Benefits to implementing 

new Mileage & Expenses solution 

• Ease admin burden on employees 

• Accountability on where money is being 

spent 

• VAT reclaim



Ease of Building The Business Case for GCC 

– Approver Productivity



Ease of Building The Business Case for GCC 

– Accurate Mileage Capture



Ease of Building The Business Case for GCC 

– VAT Reclaim



Ease of Building The Business case for GCC 

– Deduct Commute



Why we chose SAP Concur
• Cloud based – reduced IT workload

• Mobile and flexible ’on the move’ capabilities 

• SAP Native integration – full end to end support

• Mileage tracking

• Ability to use both GCC managed and personal mobile devices

• Staff requested this functionality



‘Making it easier for everyone’

Simplify the process for Claimant, Approver and Finance/ AP department

Speed up time to claim and approve - writes itself as you go + complete anywhere

Removes residual paper from the process - digital expectations

Saving money

Ensure only correct mileage/ subsistence claimed for using modern tools

Ensure maximum amount of VAT can be reclaimed easily

Ensure deducting commute miles

Compliance

Internal compliance with Expenses policy. Full audit trail.

HMRC compliance - correct things claimed for with full audit trail (reason + receipt)

Making Tax Digital - automate process

Visibility of spend across organisation

Why SAP Concur in a nutshell?



Summary of benefits

Visibility Happier more 
productive workforce

Accurate single 
version of employee 

spend

Compliance Bringing non public 
sector technology into 

Public Sector 



Follow up

11.10am Table discussion: Hall 3, Table 3

David Hipwell, Local Authority Sales Lead

Tel: 07920 478721

email:david.hipwell@sap.com


